
· ~SFER OF REGISTRATION OF Ih a situation wher; there· is re-
VtO'l'ERS AND . COST THEREOF: estab~ishment of voting wards in 

_ _ . the city of carthage, the necessacy 
a-djustment as to the ward and precinct ~ocation of ~egistered. 
voters should be made by a transfer of registra~t~n by the county 
clerk of Jasper County. 

The cost of such transfer should proper~y be borne by Jasper 
county. 

December 8, 1959 

HonO~$bl• W~U.iam tl. MJertJ, J't • 
~•etu'Ung Attom~¥ 
JUper Count7 
eartnase; tU.-ours. 
Dear •· _.erst 

Ycnu~ ~teent .-.queat tor an ottle~al ops.nion Hade; 

.. It*. J. c. Ba1r4, cowitr el$$ ot JU~ tountN uas 
requested ·that I obtain' til.« opln!.on Gt your oft1e. 
on the tollowtng uttert 

"tfbe C1W eouno$1 ot the Ct._. ot. ~t~• 
wi~ on. ~e 26th aq o.t Ootobet; ~?~~~ l)$tS 
-.n · ordlnanee re~ea~abl.i.s111ns ,. W'U«I. ot the 
t111V et eart~• anti . ~ea.~ 1;wo ll)-~t.a, .. · 
.$Jl.' "'~h ward~. ~il w1.lJ. vltal.~J :~---i rest•• 
trat!ott ot votethJ aa tbe "-~~-$(1)11 ·'f»okl · 
riow eX11t 1n m, office~ · · . · · , · 

ti am now taced w4th tlie ~e•it.cn :w~~er ot' 
not a :eel:lestatl'ation bY 1iht Q.t~•n•r ot th• · 
(U.tl'· ot carthage wa.ll ~ neoeu.-, ot- whethw 
a tran3fer of "gtatra.t~on •hc.l~ld be made ~ 
nw off1oe onJ..J. 

t:tn EJ:itber numne• of b$:1dling tbta ·tnattel' 
there will be 40&ts not bu~t$4.. ·Mt aJecond 
question 11, &houl.d th$a oo-.t be bO'me bi' the 
Oltr of earthag, ott .t~x- Cotant'! • n . . · 

we note · tb.at Chapter 116, RSMQ,; ewn..- au.pP;. lo,9~7; 1s applicable 
to cities or ten thoulla.nd ol* more, and tbat Jaapel' county does not 
have :registration ot votere. 

I note that your f1rilt quest*on 1• wllether it wj.ll be neee•sar¥ 
to have a rereg1strat1on ot i,ihe vot~~· o£ earthage or whether your 
office should make a transfer of r~giatratton. 



HOnorable William C. Myers, Jr. 

Ohapte~ 116, sup~a# makes no $peoitie statement on thia 
matter. Int'erentially, however, ~the ehapter. does, 1t seema to 
us, indicate tha.t 1n the ai tuation which you present reregis
tration is not call_ ed for. 'ection 116,.010, RSMo. oum. Sl.liJL 
1957, states in part (par~ 1): · 

u * * * After so reg;l.ater~ (the t1r•t and original 
regis~t,on p~ov1ded tor), ~ * * a qualified elector 
* * * lhaU not be ~.:required to rest&Jter, unless 
o·blige~. to do tJO by-··~e ·term. or this chapter. * * *" 
(Wol'\is 1t1. parenthesis ours) - - .. 

' 
Section ll6,oao, BBMol Cum. suw.. 1957, pertains to reregis

tration. Tbia section re84sz · . . _,.- '' . '. 

n()n OJ', n~.- the f#,~S'\; dq Ot Q.aeh ~~month. .. 
auoceed!ng the general permanent X'egiatrat1ori herein 
provided for, ·the p~fe.Qutins .attorney ot. the county 
lhaU ~sh to ~ ¢ounty ~lerk, ~ .. wr~tinS.- ov~r 
hls sigr1$.ture, the names ot all person-a di.squal.itied 
ae votere cotning ~ his knowledge 4\U.'ing the month 
by t.'GUon of a ~onv1ot1on ta:x- c~, and ~he prose
cuting attorney allaJJ. be attztrmatj,ve1t Qba.rged with 
knowledge of conv!oW.ona $n ~s own ctn~t;J the 
t'egistrar of vital -~~s~et · shall t\llmia.h the 
qo\int7 clwk, 1n·wr-1~ .. a l~at ot ~1 peraons 
d.Jing durlfig· the monthJ the clerk of 1;he probate 
oourt shall tuimi~ the ooun~ elerit,. -~ wrj.ting, 
a l.iet of all peraona dtlring the month declared 
~eapable of-~ hit property and tor whom a 
guiWd1an ot his perBOn and estate ia a$oordingl1 
apPQ1.nted; the presiding judge ot the county couvt 
ehall turn11h the Qoutrtf alei'k with. 4\ list_. in 
wrt tinS or all pet-$'}n8 during the month eonmii tted 
to a state insane asvlum aa an in..(Jane person or com
mitted to ~he poor tarm aa a pauper. ~ eounty 
clerk shall accept the repol:'ts of the above public 
officers as true tor purpo.see.or canoeling reg+$• 
tratioris. It shall bta the duty o£ the county clerk 
to check the registration book tor absent voters. 
When said reg1str~t1on ahows that any ~gistered 
vote~ has not "toted for the la.tlt two general elec
ti-ons.. or the pl'imarj.e$ preceding aame 1 the county 
olerk shall notify the voter by mail or such fact 
end that ~eiUl Within thirty dlq& he. send to the 
oount:r olerk a sigh.ed appliea.tion. tor re1.xuJtate
ment ot _his :registrat~_on or pe. rsonally ~p-ly for 
such reinstatement hia registration will be aan
aeled. sueh applioatj.on for reinstatement shall 
be 1n writing, signed by the voter and stating his 

_ address and the fact that he is a qualified voter. 
~If the county clerk, upon compari.son of such signature 
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Honorable William af MJers~ Jf!, 

w1 th the signature upon the proper att14avi t 
ot registration, shall be satisfied that both 
were written by the same person, the regist~ation 
shall be reinstated. It tbe voter cannot sign 
his name, he shall be required to appear 1n per
son beto;re the county clerk to be 14ent1f1ed in 
the prescribed mann$l'J otbe~se, said voter shall 
not be entitled to vote until he or she Shall have 
again registerctd as herein provided tor Mtt regis
trations." 

Section 116.010, RSMo, aum. Supp. 1957, as amended., numbered 
paragraph t, also pertai.nS to reregistration, but has no bearing 
here since it simply provides that any voter, 1n a city ot not 
less than 30,.000 and not more than 50,000 inhabitants 1n a ceunty 
not having county W14e registration, Who was .J1eg1stered prior to 
July 1, 1955, shall be required to rereg1ater under the provisions 
or Chapter 116, and that no i'$g1stratien in such city made before 
July 1, 1955, is valld after! July l, 1958. · 

~ 

Section 116.070, RSMo lp49, also pertains to reregistration, 
but only to people who chang' their surname, or who change their 
address within the ai ty. none of Which pertains to the present 
situation. · 

It will be noted that no where in the above sections is any 
provision made tor a mass reregistration under the circumstances 
which are present in the situation which you set forth. We again 
revert to the quotation from section 116.010 Which states that a 
voter shall not be required to reregister unless obliged to do so 
by the terms of this chapter. 

In section 116.060, RSMG, Cum. SUpp. 1957, we note, with ref
erence to the records or registration which the law provides the 
county clerk shall keep, that "all three records shall be continu
ously revised and kept up to date. The c•unty clerk, on the day 
before any election for which rogistration is made, shall 4eliver. 
or cause to be delivered, to the Judges or election • • • proper 
registration rec$r4s tor their respective precincts ••• " We also 
note the following in Section 116.030: 

"* * * If on election day it shall come to the attention 
of the county clerk that through an 1nadvertanc$~ a reg
istration card has been placed in the wrong precinct 
binder, the county clerk shall correct such err$'r on the 
blue registration record and shall send such record to 
the prGper voting precinct." 
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Honorable William e. Myers I Jr. 

'fheabove. it would appear, gives the county cler}f: the au
thority,. and indeed ·:Lays upon him the obligation, to keep h.is 
records in such a condition that the proper registered voter is 
shown as being registered in the proper precinct. If the county 
clerk is authorized to do this on what would be a comp~ratively 
small scale, we believe that he would be also authorized to do it 
in such a situati<)n as you present. Inasmuch as the county clerk 
has the address of all rag1stere4 voters in the city of Carthage 
and Will have tn• boundaries or the new p~einets When they are 
established, it would appear to be entirely possible for him to 
make such an adjustment, and that it would be entirely feasible 
tor him to do $(). And turthermo~J, as we noted. ab<Jve, we find 
nothing in Chapter 116, or elsewhe:re, which would authorize the 
call tor a completely new mass registration of all voters. · 

Your second question is wnether the cost involved., either 1n 
a reregistration or in a transfer in your office, should be borne 
by the city of Carthage or Jasper County. · 

In this connection we direct your attention to Section 116.030, 
RSMO, Cum. Supp. 1957, which reads; · 

uAny qualified elector who registers as b.e,rein provided 
shall be entitled to vote in the election precinct where 
his or her name is registered and in which he or she 1s 
registered as a resident. Any such person shall register 
for the purpose of the first general registration herein 
referred to under the supervision of the county clerk of 
the oount,y in which any such city may be located~ The 
county clerk· Gf such county shal-l be in charge of such 
general registration and all other regi,strations pxoovided 
for by this chapter. ( 'l'he said county clerk and his depu-
ties shall have the pQwer to administer oaths and perform 
all other duties necessary to carry out the provisions of 
this chapter. The county cl-trk may appoint not more than 
two additional deputies Who shall be in addition to those 
regularly el11P1oyed in his office, to perform such necessary 
duties and other duties as Jnf..Y be assigned to th.em by the 
county clerk, and whose salaries shall 'bt:t fixed by the 
county court. Before they $hall enter upon their duties, 
the county clerk shall submit the names of the one or 
more deputies to the judges of the circuit court sitting 
in any such county, who shall approve the appointment of 
any such deputies before they shall enter upon the per
formance of their duties. During the first general regi.s
tration referred to, and during any rush periods which 
may occur; the county clerk of any such county shall be 
empowered to employ any such extra deputies as may be 
necessary, and their compensation shall be fixed by the 
county court. The county clerk's office shall be open 
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Honorable W:Llll.am .c. Myers, Jr" 

for permanent reg1stra.t1on at all times that such 
off'i<:e 1.s o.pen for other business, Sundays and holi
days excepted. No per&on shall be en.title<l to reg
ister within a peviod o.f twenty .... eight days pt'ior to 
any election :lrt Which tn• :r~e;istration r.~eQrds pro
vided for in tbis cnapt•r are to be used. The county 
clel.""k ~hall not cancel or re1n$tate any regit:rbration 
Within five d$ys Pl"ior to any suc.b ele¢t1on, except 
at the direction or order of th$ e:treu1t cqurt. If 
on el$ction day it shell come to the attention of t~ 
cotu"lty e:terk that tbroUf&l'l an 1nadvertaaee, a registra ... 
tion card h&B been plae¢d in the wrons precinct binder, 
the courtty Q;lerk shall oox-reet sueh error on the blue 
registration record and ~hall send such record. to the 
pr-oper voti~ precinet.a 

From the above 1t wtll be nc>tEtd that th$ ent:t:re reepons1-
b1litY: :ror tne or1g1Ml arid for all subseqt1ent·registrat1ons in 
such cities ae are here under eon$1de.ration is placed upon the 
county clettk. No wne:re in Chapter 116, or elaawhere, is there 
any indication that each l~esponsibilit-y 1s divide\1. In this re
gard we note p·articularly the sta.tament in the above section that 
aThe county clerk of such county shall ·be in eharge of such gen-
e .. r. al ra .. gi. a. t.ra. ~ion . t\nd a,l.l o .. tner ~egia'tra~,ior+,! t~y,ide"q fqr !Z. 
this cnaJ!te;r~lt .. (Empfiaa1s supp11ea.) !n;J.s $$.0 ion~ and' subsequent 
eections·In·th:ts chapter, proeeed to make provisions for subse
quent registration%;) folloWing the gene:ral registration. 

The chapter contemplates that this work will place an extra 
burden upon ttte pounty clerkJ and makes prov1$ion for it by giving 
the county alerk author1tJ to appoint not mo~ tn&n two add~tional 
deputiest. in addition to thoee l?egula:vly empl-oyed in his ott1ce~ 
to asSist in handling th1S a.dd1t1o~l worlt,. "whose salaries $hall 
be fiJted by the county C.()'UJ!lt. n 

· The 13ect1on also provides that during the first general reg ... 
istration, an4 during any 11 rtish periods" which may (lceur subM• 
quently, the county clerk may t~loy "such extra d~puties ae may 
be necc::u~&ary j and their oompenPt1on shall be t~ed by the county 
court. n . · · 

These ~xtra deputies wou.l4 all be county employees, and, of 
course, as aueh would be paid by the county and not by the city. 
As we stated above, it se$nl.s. clear that the entire reapons1bil1ty 
tor such reg1~Jtra.t1on is laid upon the county a.nd that the county 
is to take eare of all or the work which is entailed and to pay 
for such work out of county tunds. trh1s 1s our answer to what you 
term your second question. 



In your opinion request you eta.te that nin either manner ot 
handling this mattexa there Will be ocu;Jts not budgeted. u You have 
s1nee writing ~he above asked us not to consider this phase of the 
nuTLtter 1 and we shall, aocot--41ngly. not consider :1 t. 

9.QN¥e•o.•· 
It is th.e opinion of this d$partm&nt that 1n a situation 

where there is a r•-eatablishment ot votil:tg wa.:Na 1n the city 
of ca:rthase that the necessa.ey adJustment a$ to the wal'd and 
precinct location or registered vote~s should be made by a trans
fer ot registration by the county elerk ot Jasper County. 

It is the further opinion ot this. department that the OQSt 
ot such transfer should properly be borne by Jasper County. 

The fo~go1ng op.inion, Which I hereby approve, was prepared 
by my assistant, Hugh P. Williamson. 

Yours very truly. 

JOHN M. DAUfi>N 
Attorney General 


